Introduction
Perthiolates, R S2~, have already been discussed as interm ediates in the oxidation o f thiolates to d i sulfides by elem ental sulfur [1] . T he sulfur tran sfer enzyme rhodanese (im plicated in ferredoxin b io synthesis) has been proposed to function via a cysteinate-percysteinate cycle [2] . W hile co o rd in atio n complexes o f perthiolates are well know n [3] , salts o f perthiolates have not been isolated. R ecently Benaichouche et al. reported optical spectroscopic and electrochem ical evidence for A rS 2~ in so lu tions prepared by the add itio n o f sulfur to dim ethylacetam ide solutions o f various aryl th io lates [1] . In this report we describe the isolation and structural characterization o f such p erthiolate salts synthesized using the super-coordinating sol vent Ar-m ethylim idazole (W -M elm) [4] , o f P h 2S2 (Scheme 1). T he M n com pound is co lor less while the nickel salt crystallized in bo th blue or pink form s, depending on the m ethod o f crystal lization. A^-Melm solutions o f the Ni salt show an intense ab so rp tio n at 304 nm which is consistent w ith P h S -. Indeed, single crystal X -ray diffraction studies confirm the form ula [M(A^-MeIm)6](SPh)2 consisting o f well separated [M (/V-M elm)6]2+ and P hS " subunits (M = N i, M n) [5, 6] C o b alt and copper m etal also dissolve in TV-Melm solutions o f P h2S2 (Scheme 1) although these pro d u cts have n ot been structurally ch arac terized.
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Preparation o f the m etal thiolates
The first subjects o f o u r study were the phenyl thiolates o f m anganese and nickel. The salts [M (N -M eIm )6](SPh)2 were p rep ared by the o x id a tion o f the m etal pow ders w ith /V-Melm solutions * R eprint requests to Prof. D r. T. B. R auchfuss.
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" is sim ilar in stoichiom etry to the know n C o(S-2,3,5,6-M e4C 6H )2(2,9-M e2-phenanthroline) [7] , Pale yel low C u 3(SPh)3(V -M eIm )2 is th ought to be poly m eric p artly because o f its stoichiom etry and the fact th a t it dissolves in T H F upon the addition o f sm all am o u n ts o f /V-Melm. C u3(SPh)3(7V-MeIm)2 was also found to react w ith P P h 3 to give the know n C u 3(SPh)3(P P h3)4 [8] . 3 PhS2" S3-+ 2 P h S " + 'A P h 2S2 (1)
Structure o f f M ( N -M e lm ) 6] ( S 2P h ) 2
Single crystal X -ray diffraction established the structures o f the 1:2 salts [M(/V-M eIm)6](S2P h)2 (4) ppm (Ni) (com pare orthorhom bic S8 at 205 pm) and the C -S -S angles (108.1(1), 107.6(4)°) are com parable to those in P h2S2 [9] , The PhS2" anions are very nearly planar such that, for the crystallographically better defined M n salt, the term inal S atom is only 5.1pm outside o f the best plane defined by C 1 3 -C 1 8 and S2. Collec tively the structural d a ta suggest delocalized 7r-bonding th ro u g h o u t the C 6S2 fram ew ork.
Sum m ary
TV-Melm has been show n to prom ote the disso lution o f m etals by P h 2S2. W ithin the context o f m etal thiolate chem istry, it is highly unusual to o b serve thiolates in the role o f gegenions. This repre sents a pow erful, direct route to a range o f co ordi nation com plexes. This w ork provides structural p ro o f th a t the oxidation o f the m ercaptides by sul fur proceeds via perthiolates which can be further oxidized to give organic disulfides and polysulfide anions. The values in the p arentheses were o b tain ed for the purple crystals, the o th er d a ta are fo r th e blue crystals.
Cu3( S P h ) 3( N -M e lm ) 2
A suspension o f 0.218 g C u pow der (3.43 m m ol), 5 ml V -M elm , and 0.387 g P h 2S2 (1.77 m m ol) was stirred a t 100 °C for 2 h resulting in a light yellow solution. M o st o f the solvent was ev aporated u n d er vacuum leaving -0.5 ml o f liquid which was diluted w ith 15 ml T H F . A d d i tion o f 25 ml hexanes gave a yellow oil. T he oil was tritu rated w ith 20 ml E t20 to give a yellow solid which was further w ashed with 10 ml E t20 and dried under vacuum to produce 0.517 g o f yellow pow der (73% ). IR: 1574 (vs), 481 (s), 423 (w).
Analysis for C26H 27C u3N 4S3 Calcd C 45.69 H 4.13 N 8.19 C u27.89 S 14.07%, F ound C45.92 H 4.14 N 7.68 Cu27.80 S 14.48%.
[ M n (N -M e Im )6]S 8 fro m [ M n (N -M e lm )6] ( S P h )2
To a solution o f 0.618 g [Mn(Ar-M eIm )6](SPh)2 (0.806 m m ol) in 7 ml V -M elm was add ed 0.208 g sulfur (6.49 mmol). A fter 3 h, the reaction m ixture was diluted with 40 ml E t20 . The resulting red solid was washed twice w ith 15 ml E t20 an d dried in vacuo to give 0.557 g o f red m icrocrystals (85% ). 
[ N i( N -M e lm ) 6J S 8 fro m [ N i( N -M e lm ) 6] ( S P h ) 2
T o a m ixture o f 0.632 g [N i(V -M eIm )6](SPh)2 (0.821 m m ol) in 15 ml V -M elm was ad ded 0.220 g sulfur (6.86 mmol). A lthough the reaction a p peared com plete in 5 m in, it was stirred for 12 h. The red solution was filtered and diluted w ith 50 ml E t20 to give 0.57 g red solid (86% ). T he IR spectrum o f the co m pound was the sam e as th at for the [Ni(7V-MeIm)6]S8 obtained from iV-M elm/ N i/S 8.
A nalysis for C94H 36N 12N iS 8 Calcd C 35.68 H 4.49 N 20.79% , F o u n d C 35.86 H 4.46 N 20.76% .
Cu4( S 5) 2(N -M e lm )4 fr o m Cu3(S P h )3( N -M e lm ) 2
A solution o f C u3(S P h)3(Ar-M eIm )2 prepared from 0.303 g Cu (4.77 m m ol) and 0.533 g P h2S2 (2.44 m m ol) in 6 ml A^-Melm solution w as treated w ith 0.385 g sulfur (1.5 m m ol), resulting in a d ark orange solution. A fter 2 h, the solution w as diluted w ith 15 ml T H F and 25 ml toluene. T he solid was w ashed with two 10 ml p ortions o f E t20 to give 0.627 g o f orange m icrocrystals (66% ). IR and UV-Vis spectra are identical to sam ples prepared from elem ental copper and sulfur [4 b A nalysis for C 36H 46N 12M nS4 Calcd C 52. 10 H 5.58 N 20 .25 M n 6.62% , F o u n d C 51.62 H 5.51 N 20.24 M n 6.56% .
C o ( N -M e lm ) 2( S P h ) 2
T o a suspension o f 0.262 g cobalt pow der (4.45 m m ol) in 9 ml A^-Melm, w as added 0.973 g P h ,S 2 (4.46 m m ol). A fter 17 h a t 120 °C the cobalt h ad all dissolved giving a deep green solution. D i luting the solution w ith 20 ml toluene and layering w ith 30 ml diethyl ether pro d u ced greenish blue crystals which w ere w ashed w ith 15 ml diethyl ether. D rying it in vacuo resulted in 1.76 g (90% ) o f Co(/V-M eIm )2(SPh)2. IR 1575 (vs), 477 (s).
A nalysis for C 20H 22N 4C oS2 C alcd C 54. 41 H 5.02 N 12.69 Co 13.35%, F o u n d C 54.61 H 5.12 N 12.77 C o 12 .24%.
C o (N -M e lm ) 2S 4 fro m C o (N -M e lm )2( S P h )2
Solid 0.112 g sulfur (3.49 m m ol) w as added to a green solution o f 0.31 lg Co(jV-M eIm )2(SPh)2 (0.7 m m ol) in 6 ml o f /V-Melm. T he reaction m ix ture turned to brow n in 2 m in and was further stirred for 3 h. A ddition o f 50 ml T H F resulted in the form ation o f brow n m icrocrystalline solid. It was washed w ith 10 ml o f toluene and then with 20 ml E t,0 and dried under vacuum to produce 0.2 g (89% ) o f Co(JV-M eIm),S4. IR 1528 (vs), 468 (s).
Analysis for C 8H p N 4C oS4 Calcd C 27.34 'H 3.44 N 15.94 Co 16.76%, F ound C 28.28 H 3.65 N 14.97 Co 15.48%. [ N i ( N -M e lm ) The space group P 2 ,/« (N o. 14) w as determ ined according to system atic absences and verified by successful refinem ent. L orentz and polarization correction as well as num erical a b so rp tio n correc tion was applied to the reflection intensities.
Crystallographie characterization o f [ M n ( N -M e lm ) 6] ( S ,P h ) 2and
The structure o f [Ni(Ar-M eIm )6](S2Ph)2 was solved by direct m ethods (SH ELX S-86) [10] . C o r rect positions for N i, S, N and m ost o f the C atom s were deduced from the electron density m ap. S ub sequent least squares difference F o u rier calcula tions (SH ELX -76) [10] revealed positions for all non-hydrogen atom s. This set o f atom ic param e ters was used as a starting set for the refinem ent o f [Mn(Ar-M eIm )6](S2P h)2.
The structure o f the M n salt was refined w ith anisotropic therm al p aram eters for all non-hydrogen atom s while com m on therm al p aram eters were used for each type o f hydrogen. In case o f the Ni salt, where there was less d a ta , the hydrogen atom positions were calculated for idealized distances (96 pm) and angles. 1897.1(4) 1881.5(6) c [pm] 1419.6(3) 1414.4(5) ß [°] 100.68 (3) 101.185(7) V olum e [10 30m 3] 2069 (2) 2059 ( 
